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CHAPTER CXVI.

An ACT autborising William Wright, to leat~.
of and usepart of the waters of the Sits-
quehanna, on hIs own lanc4 in 2’”ork countye

HEREAS it hath beenrepre~entedto
thelegislatureby William ‘Wright, that

he is proprietor of the land adjoining Chi-
~uis falls, on the west side of Susquehanna
river, in Hellarn township, York county, ~nd
r~qu~tin~permission of’ the legislature to
‘leadoff on his ownland,partofthewatersotit of
~aid river, for thesupply of suchwater-works
~s he may erect thereon.

Section L Be it enacwdby the Senateanti
Houseof Representath~esof the Commonwealth
of Pennsylvania,in GeneralAssemblymet, and
it is herebyenac~cdby theauthority ofthe same1That •S’Vihiam Wright~proprietorof thelandW. ~Vr~hi~

hisheirsand

the river Susquehanna,in York county, andrisect to leadoff, onhis o~vit
his heirs and assigns,shall have liberty, andlandad~oiuiu~adjoining Chiquis fails~on the west side ofassign.s autho’
~rc herebyauthorisedand empowered,to leadChiquisfalls,a

part of the
off on the said land, a part of the water OUt water oI’th~
of th~said river, for the supplyof suchwater-Susquehitnna

for theuseof
works ashe the said William ‘W’right, his ~

heirsandassigns,mayseefit to erectthereon,ice.
and to buildsuch’ darn in thesaid river, ad-
T joining his said land, as shall be necessary

~oreffecting thepurposeintended: Frot’ided
always, Thatthe said William Wright, his Provkied ~se
heirs or assigns,in building such darn andrights cfothersbestot
~leadingthe water outofsaidriver, do not in- infringed, or

fringe on, or injure the rights and privilegesthenavi~atiettoftherivcr ob~
ofany individual, nor in any wiseimpedeOr stiuctcd
obstruct the navigation in the same: And
pr~svidedalso, That nothing herein containedNor anyeaist~lug couttact
shall be construedto iñipair any contractcx- betweenthis

isting
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~±ateand th~ isting betweenthis stateand the Cl~esapeak~
Chesapeake& ‘

Delawarecan~and Delawarecanalcompany,incorporatedor
alcompany ‘~tobe incorporatedby virtue of the act, enti~
J~’ tied. “ An act to incorporate a companyfor

“the purposeof cutting andmakinga canal~
“betweentheriver Delawareand the Cheasa~
“peake bay, and to authorisethe clearingof
“ obstructionsin theriver Susquehanna,down
“to th~Maryland line, andfor otherpurpuses
“ therein mentioned.”

Sec. 2. Andbe it further enactedby theaiI~
MacIcof pro- thority aforesaid, Tliii,t on complaint made to

~OL- thejudgesof the court of quartersessionsof
againstthe the county aforesaid,they shall appoint three

r~v1s1onsof commissioners, to view the said darn, and
compareit with theprovisionsof this act, and.
to report to them ~t their next session,the
statethereof, which report if it containsan
offenceagainstthis act, the court shall direct
a bill of’ indictment,to be sent to the grand
jury, and uponprosecutionto conviction, the
said William Wright, his heirs or assigns,
shallbe liable to pay a fine not exceedingtwo
hundreddollars, at the discretionof thecourt,
who shall order so much of said darn, to
be throwndownas will bring thesamewithin
the limitations and provisionsof this act, at
time expenceof theperson convicted.
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